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Morisott for Clrenlt Judge.

The following petition is being circulate

ed by tbc friends of Judge Morison:
To the Honorable IL& K. Moriton, Judge

the lllh Judicial Dieirirt of the Com-
monweatth of Virginia:
The undersigned member* of the Wise

County Bar express iheir regret at jour
defeat for a s«at on the Supreme Bench
of the State, Jand Jbeir appreciation of

your Judicial ability, an well as their

warm regard for yon as a man; and feel¬

ing that if the State lube* roar services

from among her Judiciary irreproachable
Ions will be done to the beet interests,

and especially to the property-interests of

the counties composing the 17th Judicial

Circuit, heg yon to-sgain accept the Cir¬

cuit Judgeship of our Circuit. We pledge
you that we will use the beat influences in

our power to secure the passage of a bill

to increase your salary to an amount

something like commeasurata with jourj
ability, and compensatory for the labor|
which nil! be entailed upon you.

About a tear ago 1 took a violent at¬

tack of la grippe. I ccugbed d*y and

night for about six wcek.«; my wife then

suggested that I try Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy. At first I could see no differ¬

ence, but still kept taking it, and soon

found thst it was what I needed. If J

got no relief from one dose I took another

and it was only a few dayB until I was

free from the cough. 1 think people, in

general ought to know the value of this

remedy, and I take pleasure in acknowl¬

edging the henefit I hare received from

it..Madison Mustard, Otway, Ohio. 25

and 50 cent bottles for pale by J. W.

Kelly, Druggist.

t«100 Reward

Förtha finding of E. A. Sanner, dead or

alire, who disappeared from an L. & N.

R. R. trail between Olingcr and Rig
Stone Gap. Mr. Sanner is 5 f|e.t JO.
inches high and weighs, about ISO pounds.
Dark eyes and niouataohe; wore a double

broaslrd Idaek coat.
G. W. Saulshlrt,

P. j. Millet, Middlesborough. Ky,
J. J. (iiur, Nerton, Va.

¦\ jp>rienrtM.

A friend in need is a friend indeed, and

not less than one million poople have
found just such a friend in Dr. King's
Jfew Discovery for Coasumplion,| Cough,*
and Colds..If you have n«VCr used this
Ureat Cough Medicine, one trial will

convince- you that it has wonderful cura¬

tive poners in all diseases of the Throat,

Chest and Lungs. Each bottle is guaran¬
teed to do all that is claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottles free at

J. W. Kelly's Drugstore. Large bottles 50

cents and #1.00. 1

Mr. W. H. Hendron, of Lexington, Jiy.,
after ap absence of eighteen, ntojitMi has,
hoen in town since Sunday, ft»d he was 80,

{^pressed w',fh the improvements of Popr
lar Hill and elsewhere ip town, and wjth
the work of the Furnace, that he has giy?
en out the Contract for a brick, business
house, 45x^iT for J. Levitt, on I ho corner

of E. Fifth Street and Wjandotte Avo

n\ie, to be completed by March 1st,; the

luick work going to Mr, Orowoll and the
woodwork to Flecnor & Beamau. Mr.
Hendron may soon hogln the erection of
a second house. This is the start, now lot

the good work go on.

91.000 lor Nothing.

Curtis Buntin, President St., Brooklyn
N. Y., spent $1,000 with doctors, and at
famous Springs, in effort to cur« a bad
case of Rheumatism; but to no avail.
Drummond's Lightning Remedy helped
him '.Vom (he start, it lid by its use he was

fully restored. It will do the same for you
if vmi will give it a trial. A*k your drug¬
gist for it, and if he cannot supply you
write to the "Qrummon' ^tctUcine Co., ^'8-
50 Maiden Lane, New "fqr.k. Agenda
wanted.

.lii'.l^" MoriMiii.

Jli(i Sfo.vK Uaj'., Va., January \>t 1894,
Editor Po»t}

In common with a great majority of the
residents of the 17tii Judicinl Circuit, I
have been very greatly disappointed to

learn that lite Hon. H. S. K. Morieou has
not been elected by our State Legislature
»o a ?e»t on the Supteme Bench.
No doubt the Hon. J. A. Buchanan, of

Washington County, who has bean so

elected from this District, ia n gentleman
of the highest character, and, r,e reputed,,
S very sound lawyer.-hi fact, iii every
respect, "exceedingly woll-litted for the

important position he is chosen to occu¬

py But we, of this region, profoundly
impressed with the many excellent quali¬
ties ofJndge Morison, and of his great
fitness for the high honor to which he as¬

pired, would have been greatly elated had
he received the woll-descrved honor. Ex-

perjepep on the Bench has demonstrated
jlhat lie posxossew a profound knowledge
of law; great aptitude for business; a well-
balanced mind, and all the othor requi-

j sites of an able Judge. He is a ripe
schelar, and a painstaking, impartial and
concientous gentIonian. The dignity and
geniality of his demeanor always ensure

in his court respectful attention from
every one in attendance.
His abstention from active politics,

keeping him somewhat in tbe back gropjuf,'
probably contributed largely, to Jus de¬
feat, nptwithatnnd.jng ft powerful adTooa?
cy by gentlemen of eminence who frei!
know his 6terljng merjt8v

8n*?: Facias.

".Wftssoy v», Wise.

RicnMOND, January 5..Mr. John E.
Massey, in an interview today, expressed
himself freely abtut the interview pub¬
lished in the yew York Commercial Ad-\
tfrtiser with Hon. Sohn S. Wise. "I see,"
said Mr. Maaser, "that he charges Gen¬
eral Lee aud his associates with causing
him to leave Virginia. They have been
tho indirect cause, but there was a cause

behind and more persuat,tve than that.
}fr. Wdse was once held in high esteem
iu Virginia, anjj he wrs conscious tfeat'haj
had forfejtod {ho <jonßde»ce and raspeoi,
of nearly all who knew him,and !u aoemed
to los« respect for himself, hence there
was no hope of his ever regaining the

[respect of others. Had hia moral sen*}-

jbiüty aud sagacity been equsl to his

j nudictiveneas and vanity be might, to n

rlarge extent, ba$e regained in the courso
' ©filme bis former standing but this

would litre required so radical a change,
the.prospect was too remote, and perhaps
the beet thing to both himnelf and Vir¬

ginia eras for him to go somewhere else."
"What hare you to say of his referenca

to jtee, Ayera And yourself?" asked the

reporter. "Not a word. " Neither one of
ns has found it necessary to leare our

country jor our country's good."
Mr. Wise defeated Mr. Massey for Con-

gre8man at large in this State is 1880.

During tha taking of affidavits en the

contest whioh followed Mr. Wiso and Mr.

Massey had a personal difficulty.

Editor Pott:

In glancing orar the many advantages
and tha great possibilities of 3ig Stoni

Gap,i (and doublass many others) cannot

help wondering why they
hare not materialized into
realities. Wherein lies the cause of such
lack of advancement? What force has
worked such a blighting effect on our

fondsst hopes? Is it that we haven't the
materials once claimed for the Gap? If
wt haven't, I think somebody has over-

looked the adjuncts necessary for a city
and done us an injustice in the eyes of the
outer world. Is it that the Gap is "Spec¬
ulated to death?" Surely that is ne sign
thaithe materials for solid future greatness
srs not really here; fer they are present
bere in the Gap as in no other spot on

rarth. Coal, iron and lumber, each
bonanza of wealth for the manufacturer
ire hero practically inexhaustible. I say
for the manufacturer, for it is through
turn that our many fair cities have came

into life and the reality of activity. So
let us all look heavenward and with one

roice cry, "Deliver ua from specula¬
tion and speculators forerer, and send ui

lionest manufacturers." Mew who will
10t only try to make money for them¬

selves, but who. will use tbe almost limit¬

less mineral wealth here, to develop our

resources, use tip the raw material and
furnish employment and an honest liveli¬
hood* to hundreds of laberers. Let all our
iransactions for the future be strictly on

misinesa basis and with an eye to a busi
less future, With the New Year, let us

put on new strength and "be up and do-

ng." Let us not sleep as of yore; for if)
k is now, it should be, apparent to all
[hat we cannot ha idlo and see a mighty
:ity grow up on the site of Big Stone Gap,
>f its own will. It was once confidently
isserted by all I hat there'd be a great
:ity here; but it's work to build a city,
tnd we must work if ever our hopes for
the future are to bo realized, and if over

we expect to livo to see that wonderful
tily-that-was-boundjjto-comc and was so

magnificent in its prospected future. I
think my fellow townsmen all say as one

man: "I am rea,dy to wqrk, |q help but

tinges are $q b^rd, J cnnWw/e can't " Js
[hat it Trqe, we all feel the weight of j
Ite faet that ^'the times are hard," and it
is out o< our power to do any great things.
But are there no little things to be done
for the town? Small beginnings make

big epd.iniZS sometimes, and how many lit¬
tle beginnings might be undertaken right
bere, at a small oost, in the way of indi-
ridunl contributions, und such contribu¬
tions to go to the worthy poor whom the

shurchoB are trying to help live through
tbe winter, and who would thus be earn¬

ing their living. Does some enc ask,
.what are these small beginnings?" Well,
the vacant lots, or, at least, a great many,
if not all of them, are growing up
bushes, which would be better removed;
und on some lots, old rubbish is ^ccumu-

lating, which woult^ be( be.tter burnt Our
Parks need trimming, and many dead and
defaced trees would ho better but of the

way of the younger and thriftier ones,and
if the ri ver banks were trimmed and^ gru.b-
bed and, all the undcibrush burnt, the

yal\\e e( property here would be increas¬

ed by tboutands. If individual contribu¬
tions to pay laborers to do this, work he a,

good plt.n, theti let. the J&arqr Usue a call
(or a)! «lila cltuens to give a day's work

or time to (hi* end. Our northern cities
have "arbor days," in which all citizens

give a tree or plant or shrub,and set it out.

Let uk emulate the spirit, if not the exact

art of our northern frionds, 1 know the

idea of removing some of the trees will

meet with opposition,for some of our citi¬

zens persist in saying: "Keep the trees as

nature left them." Now if they were as

nature left them, doubtless it would be a

pity to remove them and lose that nuich
natural hsat^'j. Bat'lsay nature has not

h»ft"thcm as they are. The Southwest

Virginiafarmers have left them in their

present etate.What would the campus ofj
theUiiivarsityofVirgiuiaJhe,what would the

grounds of Monticello, or ML Veruon, or

any other reoowncd and beaut itul spot be,
if left as the farmer* left them? Broth¬
ers, fellow citizens, one and all, raise a

voice to have, at least-, thai one e^e sore,

over-grown river banks, removed from

Big Stone Gap. Let the river banks bo

cleared and trimmed so that visitors here j
may seo the beauties of Powell's River

and Valley, where wo propose to build

that great city.Big Stone Gap. Let us

as citizens show that we have a desire, at

least, for internal improvement and ad¬
vancement in our town, and some "get up
and git" in our make-up. Then, the in;
ereasedj.beauty and c^hlip^ss Hill bring
many't«/a^r miqst, Qqr fine mineral
wafer wiU attract many more. Among
the erowd will doubtless come the man¬

ufacturer and with him iho business in¬

terest we want here. Let us make the
town's appearanoo as attractive as possi¬
ble, let us do what we can to drew the

manufacturing man te our midst and then
see that proper inducements, reasonable

charges, valuo ef advantages, all arc offer-

od htm, and let us all help in a way to¬

wards having tbe manufactures here

that would make the Gap a place sought
by all as a home. Will the people of the

Gap be content to remain during the new

year as heretofore? Or will they awake
to new interests, make smaU beginning?,
and so open the «j^j, for brighter prqs.t
poets and lasting good, fortun.», sis so&u as

the times are better, Lot's all go to

work. Cms.
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EAST-FIFTH ST&BST.

WEST VIKGIWfA'S DEBT.
_

m

Tbe Men Who Hat* It In Charge Have
Reached a Flan*

llelleved That Jfffst Virginia Own Vir¬

ginia Ten Millions of Dollars. Tbe
Details or the Plan.

Baltihous, Mil, Jen..The directors of

the Adjutstit Company, which was organ¬
ised by the Mercantile Trust and Deposit
Company, of Baltimore, to effect a settle¬
ment of West Virginia State debt, have

prepared a plan of settlement, which has
been submitted to tbe advisory
board of the creditors of Wast

Virginia. The adjustment company
directors are Messrs. John Gill and Major
Richardson M. Venable, of Baltimore;
United States Senator. Eppa Hunton, and
Mr. James B. Pace, e»f Virginia. Tbe ad¬

visory board of the creditors is made up
of Charles Francis Adams, of Massachu¬
setts; ex-Governor William Tinkney
Whyte, of Maryland; and Major Holmea

Conrad, of Virginia.1
owes vibgixia ten millions.

The plan of settlement is contained in a

long letter which has been addressed to
the advisory board. In part it says:
"West Virginia does not recognize any
duty or obligation in this behalf except
to Virginia. Hence these creditors can

never realize anything from either State
until Virginia has agreed with West Vir¬

ginia respecting the amount to be paid by
West Virginia as per proportion of the
debt incurred before the old State was

divided.
"It is beliered that on correct princi¬

ples, West Virginia owes Virginia mere

than $10,000,000, but it is evidently im¬

possible to suggest the 'amount at which
this indebtedness will be compromised
when the representatives of the two

States come together.
Plan ok settlement. ^

"The plan of settlement we submit is as

follows:
"First, the Adjustment Company will

offer to surrender all the certificates
which may be deposited under the agree¬
ment of October 16, 1SG3, in exchange for
such an amount of new bonds or other
avails as West Virginia provides, to dis¬

charge her proportion of the interstate
debt.
"Second, a tender of all the deposited

certificates shall accompany a petition to

the Legislature of Virginia to authorize a

committee to bring about a settlement
with West Virginia.
"This and all questions touching the

appointment of the new bonds, or avails,
between the different classes of certifi¬
cates shall be determined by a tribual
of three; one to be appointed by the ad¬

visory board, one by the adjustment
committee and one by'the twojthus chosen.

Any vacancy in this tribunal shall be

filed by the party, respectively, appoint¬
ing,"

TllKStJrBKMK JUDGES.

The List Embraces Harrison, Buchanan,
IUely. "Cardwell and Keith.The Pro¬

ceedings of the Meeting.

The Democratic caucus of the General
Assembly agreed last evening on the five

nominees for judges on the Supreme
Court of Appeals. They were Hon. John
A. Buchanan, of Smyth, George M. Har-.

rison, of Augusta; John W. Rudy, ef Hali¬

fax; Speaker Jiicjiard H. Cardwell, of
Hanover; and James Keith, of Warren-
ton.

It was fifteen, minutes p^st 4t o'-clock

yes^terdjaj afternoon, when the caucus was

called to or^er by Chairman Ryan. He

again announced that all the caucus

should retire.
While this order was carried out, Mr.

Sannders, of Franklin, called attention to

the standing rule prohibiting smoking.
JJe naked (hat the rule be enforced, and
he did so bocause smoking made him sick.
Mr. Diggs offered a resolution provid¬

ing that members of the Senate and

House of Delegates be admitted to tbf

galleries, but the resolution was with¬
drawn after some little debate.
The Chairman announced that the cau¬

cus had assembled for the purpose of

making nominations for judges «f the

Court of Appeals.
Nominations having been declared te

be in order, Mr. Coo|ce, uf Norfolk, nomi¬

nate^ ytu & i»cprei»eutat!ve of Tidewater,
Mr. Richard H. Cardwell, Speaker of the
House of Delegates.
Senator Watts, of Roauoke, offered a

resolution that the caucus proceed to bal¬

lot fur the five candidates from the South¬
west, dropping at ouch ballot, the candi¬
date reciving the lowest number of votes.

The candidate finally receiving tbe larg¬
est number of votes should be the ohoica

Cif Ue caucus as the representative of the

Southwest on the bench of the Court of

Appeals.
The chair stated that the resolution

could not be in order unless tho rules
la! I down.by the caucus en the previous
evening be reconsidered by a two-third
vote, and provided, further, that the res¬

olution did not contain anything binding.
It was stated that the result of the

adoption o( the resolution wouli\ be only
ail informal seleotion of a candidate for
nomination from the Southwest, and
whilst the caucus would not be bound by
this action, the members of the South¬
west should certainly be bould to vote for
tbe candidate as selected.
The resolution was then agreed to, and,

on motion of Senator Little, of Freder-

iksburg, th? nominations were tempo¬
rarily suspended.

thought it absurd.

Colonel Gibson, of Culpep.er, spoke at

length against such procedure, believing
it to be absurd to hare the caucus select
a candidate to be nominated from, the
Southwest-
Scgatqr WMts, of Hoa&oke, suggested

that the vote be taken by ballot, while
othora wished to have tho roll called.
Balloits were then distributed with the
head-line, "Southwest" Primary." The
ballot contained the names of Messrs.
Buchanan, Moiiaon, Pltlegar, Fulton and
Graham.

After 8omo furtker wrangling and de¬
bating as to the sdv3»ibility of this ac¬

tion on the part of the caucus, tbe ballot¬
ing was proceeded with, each member
nantfng his preference. The fire* ballot
had the following resuU:

Buchanan. .44
Morison. 29
Phlegar.:....'!!'.!.'!!!!*.!26
Fulton. ]4
Graham_~~.13

Tr.c nama of Mr. Graham was dropped,
hating received the lowest number of
rotes, and Mr. S&unders, of Wythe, with¬
drew the nanc of Judge Fulton.
The next ballot had the following re¬

sult:
Bnchanan. 51
Morison. 38
Phlegar.36
The name of Mr. Phlegar was dropped

and the third ballot proceeded with.
It resulted in the following rote:

Buchanan. 72
Morison. 51
There was no announcement as to the

result of the vote, but the Chair stated
that nominations for the Court of Ap¬
peals.

THE VALI.EV.

Senator Jones, of Highland, then offer¬
ed a resolution providing that a similar
selection be made between three candi¬
dates of the Valley.

Senator Echole, of Augusta. stated that
while he did not dosire such action on the
part of the caucus, be would not oppose
it.
The resolution was finally agreed to,

and the names of William McLaughlin,
Robert T. Barton, und George M. Harri¬
son wor« placed before the caucus. The
ballot was then proceeded with, which re¬

sulted as follows:
McLaughlin.T.. 40
Barton. 30
Harrison.54
ThenameofMr. Barton was therefore

dropped.
On the next ballot Mr. McLanghlin re¬

ceived 5] and Mr. Harrison 74 votes.
Mr. Ruasell,gof Accomac, offered a mo¬

tion to adjourn, but the motion was lost
by a vote of 44 to 66.

No'minntioiiB for the Conrt of Appeals
were again declared to be in order by the
Chair.

Mr. Sheffey, of Smythe, nominated Mr.
John A. Buchanan, of Smvthe, who had

previously been selected tor the South¬
west by the caucus,

Mr. Eppa Hunten, jr., of Fauquier,nom-
inatcd Mr. James Keith, of Warrcntown.

Senator Little, of Fredericksbnrg, pre¬
sented the name of Hon. Henry R. Pol-
land, of Richmond.
Mr. Gamm Patterson, of Rockingham,

seconded in eloquent language the nomi¬
nation of Speaker Cardwcll.
Senator Taylor Berry, of Amherst, nom¬

inated Judge John D. Horseley, of Nel¬
son county, who, he said, was a man of
firmness, who ooubl not be intimidated.
Mr. Mason, of King George, nominated

Hon. John M. Riley, of Halifax. Senator
Watson, of Nottoway, placed in nomina¬
tion Hon. William H. Mann, of Nottowav.

Mr. Culeinan, of Spottsylvania, second¬
ed the nomination of John W. Riely, and
Mr. Murrell, of Campbell, that of Mr.
John D. Horseley, while Mr. John S. liar
wood Eccended the nominaliou of Henry
R. Pollard.

Senator Ecbols, of Augusts, delivered
an eloquent speech, in which he nominat¬
ed Mr.George M. Harrison, of Staunton.

Mr. Camm Patterson nominated Mr.
William B. Fcttir,, of Fluvanna, whose

nomination was stüündod by Mr. Cabcll,
of Richmond.
Mr. Saunders, of Franklin, seconded

the nomination of Speaker Cardwcll; Sen¬
ator Flood, of Appomattox, that ol Judge
Horseley; Mr. Kolner, of Augusta, that of

Mr. Harrison; Mr. Feniress, of Ports¬

mouth, that of Mr. Riely.

THE

Purifier
AND TONIC

For Old and Young
TO

REMOVE THAT

Tired Feeling
And Make the Weak Strong.
It enriches tho blood and invigorates

every organ and tissue of tho body.

Ayer's
Cores others, wilt cure you

FRITZ & GRAHAM,
.Dealers In.

Fresh meat, Groceries and
Produce, under the art gallery
If you want nice meat, cheap.,
this is the pja^e to get it.

CHEAP, FOR CASH, ff" YQM
^ant your PHOTO taken give
us a call.

FRITZ & GRAHAM,

Cbamborl&in's Sye and Skin Ointmeat
Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes,

Granulated Eve Lids, Sore Nipples, Piles,
Eczema, Tetter, Salt Rheura and Scald Head,
25 cents per box. For sale by druggists.

TO H02&SS OWNEBS.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con¬

dition try Dr. Cady's Condition Powders.
They tone up the system, aid digestion, cure

loss of appetite,' relieve constipation, correct
kidney .disorders and" destroy worms, giving
new life to an old or over worked horse, 2a
cents per package. Fpr sale by druggists,

Pall at J. W. Kelly's drug store, Ayers
block, Bjg Stone Gap, Ya.

It Never Falls.

Harris & Buquo, Erin, Teun., manu¬

factures of the celebrated Erin Lime,
have in theia employ, In the various de¬
partments of their business, several hun¬
dred men. The firm writes to the Drum-
mond Medicine Co., 48-50 Maiden Lane,
New York, in great praise of Druramond's
Lightning Remedy for Rheumatism, and
sav they have cured tour cases with it,
and that it has not failed in a single |in-
stan'ce. Tho remedy always gives satis¬
faction. If the druggist cannot furuish
it, write to the Drummoud Medicine Co.,
48-50 Maiden Lane, New York, and the

remedy will be sent to your address,
AgenU wanted.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MARLER IN
Hardware, Guns, Cutlery, Stoves, Buggies,
Wagons, Agricultural Implements, Ma- ~;

chinery of every description, Miners
Supplies and Lubricating Oils.

Everything- goes cheap for cash. *

AVERS' BLOCK.WOOD AVENUE,

CHEROKEE OPENING !
Having just returned from the Cherokee Strip and all- the

large cities of the West and Southwest, it was my fortune to
meet with rare facilities to select a first-class Stock of Goods
for LADIES and GENTLEMEN, viz: The Finest
Assortment of LADIES CLOAKS ever offered to
Southwest Virginia people. Beautiful to look at; workman¬
ship and Fit Perfect. A Novelty in Dress Goods,
Sateens, Ginghams and Trimmings and Pas-
mentry braid, Ladies Gossomers-m variety.
Gentiemen would do well to examine our large and

ivell assorted stock of Mdntoshs, bought at prices tu
sell. Winter underware and all goods used by
gentlemen, generally.
DON'T FORGET CHEROKEE OPENING.

GOODLOE BROS.

(Successor to W, C. Shelton & Co.
-DEALER IN

9t^a ta y ff jj jsl 9

Pure Drugs and Patent Medicines.
AGENT FOR

Longman & Martinez Paints.
Oils, Varnishes,

Stationery, Fine Candies,
Tobacco and Cigars.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.

esse Rio* Storm fr,m, Va.
9

^REHL ESTMTE,^
Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Street. *

OZO- STOWE GAP, ^JTA,

IRON,
- TIMBER.

I bare for sale Coal, Iron ami* Timberlands in Wine, Dickenson and Buekaoaa
counties, Virginia, and portions of Eastern Kentucky. I bare some of tbe

E6e©t Coal J?^ope3rti*es
fcr sale in Virginia, adjacent to the railroad, which 1 can offer in small or large
boundaries. The properties are rrell locat-.d for present develnpment, ana* the
quality and quantity of the coal attested by well knowu minerologinU.

I also hare the largest amount of the beat BUSINESS and RESIDENT PROP¬
ERTY in BIG STONE GAP, both improved end nniniprorad. Parties desiriaf
either to purchase or sell property here should r.Miai ii n.r.

All communications answered and full information cheerfully cittn.
Address: V/. E. HARRiS,

P. 0.Bos2bß. BIG STONE GAP, Tl.

Remarkable Sales and Wonderftfl Results I
Over 300 Daiiis Sewing MUm Sold in Ninetu. Days

'Is the Conaiics of Wise and Leo.
Ti.ia i« r. wsrulcrfui record to b'itlairo. in no abart » 'In-. !-»t ihcr» ?r* reason* for Ml itsb?h. 7»»

r«aoj. lac sate of ihls larg? number of DA Vi S 81511 \ Sil ".1.4 CHINKS la so »liort a tiseo by

W. H. BLANTON, BW STONE GAP, VA.,
[s ib. fact that the people re«*n^nI/.« and doctai* lliic !>.* i f* s« M.c e»/t. ma« »s,».t.ui.ii>! and p.rfWt
Sewing Machine ever JnTrr.ted. In thi* territory war* '*> tri-<..'.:;.< iht-r n;.kr# «»r m a-

ckiars vith which th-y wwe we!I nles.r-i until tbyy set. ;ti» » .< . i qi.iitv if work .'.on* on :c« HAVI4.
C'n trjinj: tbi» Troc--i fal, üsh'.-ru'.'.nirig; f ud hur.d.oaip m*. ir.r, many pacta of auperiority e-rer el
.;k?r» wer. to noticeable tbfct thrr wer. n» i<>r.<j«r tit »fte.l *ith »ay e:a»f rc»chli.», t«J at «ac* place* aa

.rder f*r a DAVIS. The' result fa that I bave takcain.arpatt pa/BMUl TIS »KW1.M« MA-
CHIDES, orer IGO machine, of other make..many \l lh»5>. r«9v;ata'i«cly n»"

Re:a*mber the DA VIK baa only Hiz. Tfo*ki»g Viifn. its'l if tb« rr.c: aimpic. roainac:, darasle »*4
perfect Machine crcr xaa«le. t»erj vail t* vidt of the eery beat material and ia thoroughly gaat'Otatd,
ay th. Daria SewiDg Machla* C«A£pan.r a« vr.il a» by royeelf, .' r flee years from data of purchase.

Tbc Daria Sewing Karbtu* office at hint^ i il!e, Tern., af:.: t\.ing worked that territory for tare* year*,
dnring the foarth year sold oTer 1,500 Mitliicci, which vv. Lö »Law that tfe« ntora tbe pcoplt baaw
tbt DAVIS tb« bttter tbej lik« it.

I am now reciting numsraus orders for machint: fror.i part!ea * ho bereUHort r«/«srd to hay is*

DA7IS, Irat on seeing lh.4 acperior and aatiafacturr wcik it ia dajng f.r iht-ir ntigbbora, now staid SSaV

Tolaatary ordcra.
Having formed so many pleaaast acquainlanceasiKCf ifC4tir.{; ?*.-»»k Siane Gay, aad ba.isg SMt with

a eh pbfnoaetnal saceess in my basiacaa, 1 have determined ;m i:ni>c.itlr contisue at tLl. piac, aad esaU
ckc every henorable efTort in my power to place a DAYl^ *f5\YJ>.(: MACHINE in »t«ry koaaehald La
the »arronnding c&untty wr* t a nr»t-c!tta macbise Is wj.nted. 1 '-.art aapplitd nearly every fatally ia

fiigStoaa Gap with a D<*ris machine.
I keep in atock a fail tupply cf Daria 8ewiicg Ktchine Kepalra% Xeedles, CHla, Ac. You wUI always flai

ni at my o 21c, in bnilding formerly eccnpied by the Gem ,Vlo#o, r.adj aid anxleas to show yon a DAVIS*
.whether yoa b'-y er not. Very Reapectfulty,

W. H. BLANTON.

GOODLOE BROS'.

OPPOSITE POST OFFICE, E. 5th §t.
Saddle and Driving Horses Always on Hand. Special Ar-.

rangements for Boarding Horses.

BEST RIGS. DOUBLE OR SINGLE,

KKI^XVY <SteEVANS,
Wyandottt Arence, Big Stone Gap, Va.,

The Largest and Best-Selected Stock of
DRY GOODS, DRESS TRIMMINGS NOTIONS.

HATS, BOOTS and SHOES
That has ever been brought to Big Stone Qap, Älsoa big line of

FURNITURE, HARDWARE, DRUGS and PAINTS
At lowest possible prices. CLOTHING a specialty. We Cor¬

dially Invite the Patronage of All Who Desire Bargains

WYANDOTTE AVE.. IS THE PLACE TO CALL FOft A

Stew* Pry or Plate of Fresh Oysters,
EM»*** CtiloJcora andGam©. Afeaml* oswcal]. Houjt

Ä. B. Fritz's Photograph Gallery,
Bi^ Stono Gap. Virginia,

FIRST-CLASS WORK. - LOW .PRICES*


